What is imMTrax?

Montana’s Immunization Information System (imMTrax) is a confidential, computerized database that stores immunization records for Montanans of all ages. imMTrax combines records from multiple immunization providers to form one shot record.

imMTrax helps healthcare providers make sure Montana’s kids, teens, and adults are protected from serious diseases.

imMTrax is provided by the Montana Department of Public Health and Human Services.

How can imMTrax help my family?

Preserve Your Family’s Shot Records

Children, teens, and adults receive several shots over the course of their lives to prevent serious diseases. imMTrax keeps their immunization history in one record, even if your family moves or changes healthcare providers.

Once entered into imMTrax, the record will be available when needed for future:
- Childcare and School Entry
- College Admission
- Employment
- Travel

Improve Medical Care

imMTrax combines records from multiple immunization providers to form one shot record. Having one imMTrax record allows your healthcare provider to make sure your family is up-to-date with their shots.

Participating in imMTrax

Many healthcare providers in Montana participate in imMTrax. Ask your provider to be sure.

Montana law says that consent must be given to be included in imMTrax. Consent can be withdrawn at any time.

Is imMTrax Secure?

Yes. imMTrax is only used by approved health professionals, public health departments, and school personnel for authorized purposes.

imMTrax has several layers of protection to keep all immunization records safe and secure.

imMTrax is compliant with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA).